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1.Indications of therapeutic abortion except :
 A. hyperemesis gravidarum.
 B.Uncontrolled hypertension.
 C.Uncontrolled diabetes mellitus.
 D.Cancer breast
E.Congenital anomalies

ANSWER:E

2.Areas of Academic misconduct except :
A.Plagiarism
B.Fabrication and falsification
C.publication of data
D.Faulty data-gathering procedures
E.Poor data storage and retention Misleading authorship

Answer:c

3.Which of the following descriptions of falsification is incorrect?
a. Falsification occurs when researchers manipulate the research results to reach his aim
b. Falsification occurs when a researcher enters random numbers for analysis to finish the
research paper on time, because the submission deadline for a conference is approaching
and there is no time to properly analyze the retrieved data
c. Falsification occurs when researchers modify their research data or equipment to verify
the set research hypothesis.
d. Falsification occurs when a researcher changes the analysis statistics to make them
statistically significant and thereby support the research hypotheses.
e. Falsification occurs when a researcher modifies or deletes research statistics, results, or
graphs

ANSWER:b

4.Report of infectious disease can be given to
a patient's relative
b. Patient below 18 years 
c. incompetent patient
d. Insane patient.
e Health authority

ANSWER :e



5.Patient ignores the advice of his doctor is : 
a.Contributory negligence 
b.Omission
c.Commission
D.Doctor and patient wrong together

Answer: a 
6.sub-segment of the general public requiring maximum care and particular special
protections in research:
*VULNERABLE group

7.The most transplanted organ 
kidney

8.The term confidentially used to define?
a Professional secrecy
b. Malpractice
c. Equality with ever yone
d.Patematism
e.Preventing harm

ANSWER :a
9.What is the age of consent for medical treatment for the majority of conditions?
a.13 year
b.15 year
c. 21 year
d.18 year
e. 17 year

answer: d
10.Research on hepatitis by Dr. Krugman at Willowbrook among mentally retarded
children: 
viral hepatitis 

11.Maltreatment of human subjects in Nazi experiments led to the development of:
 a. Medical ethics codes.
 b. World Medical Association code
 c. Declaration of Helsinki.
d. Nuremberg Code.

answer:d



12.Research composed of (title,introduction,results ,references … ) 
One is missing : 
a)name of authors 
b)abstract

Answer: b
13.A doctor wanted to try a new medicine. He started the experiment on animals and
it gave a good effect and few side effects. In the second stage, he brought 50
children and tested the medicine on them. When the medicine was presented to the
medicine committee, it was rejected. What is the reason?
A ) he must try on animal first 
B ) he must start by adult 
C ) he use high number of childrens 
D ) must try on patient childs 
E ) patient adults first

Answer: b
14 : considerd as two faces for one coin : 
A ) autonomy & consent
B)Applied ethics and bioethics 
C)Autonomy and Beneficence

answer: a
15.A pregnant woman with 6 children, and she was taking contraceptive medication
prescribed by a doctor. After a period of time, she became pregnant... so she went to
the doctor and aborted the child without harm. What is the explanation? 
A) spontaneous abortion 
B) induced illegal abortion

ANSWER :b
16.“Information disclosure “ is : 
A)Patient’s right 
b)Patient’s responsibility
c)Job’s right 
d)Heathاشي right

answer:?



17.traditional diagnosis of death: 
1-brains stem death 
2-arrest heart,cns,respiratory **
3-whole brain death 

Answer: b
18.Rectal temperature  to be suitable for organ
 transplantation
A)Above 35 
B)Above 37

Answer: a 
19.SPIKES is :
6 steps protocol for bad news *

20.Dr. (X) and Dr. (A) were in a meeting, and during the conversation, X told A that
the famous(N) was his patient, and he did not tell him anything else. Do you think the
doctor’s (x) behavior is acceptable ?

Not acceptable cuz the patient’s doctor name must be kept confidential (مش حرفي
(اتوقع في تفاصيل اكثر

21) A 3-month-old has been admitted to the hospital with a newly diagnosed
ventricular septal defect. She is in early congestive heart failure and digoxin is
indicated. After discussing the proper dose with the attending physician, you write
an order for the drug. Thirty minutes later the baby vomits and then has a cardiac
arrest and dies. You discover that in writing the digoxin order you misplaced the
decimal point and the child got 10 times too much digoxin. What is your duty here?

O a. Telling parents that are natural death due to the original disease.
O b. Do not inform the parents.
O c. Inform the parents about the mistake and say you are sorry.
O d. Let the liability insurance company handle everything, because a malpractice
lawsuit may follow.
O e. Do not say sorry.

Answer: c



22) Patient ignore the doctor's advice  
contributory negligence

23)TURNITIN software used for? 
A)plagiarism detection 
B)Fabrication detection 
C)Falsfication detection 
D)Grammer correction 
E) All correct

Answer: a 
24)transportation between genetically identical individual   
a)isograft
B)Allograft 
C)Autotransplant 
d)Xeno

answer: a
25)Avoid examining the patient in the corridor to ensure protection
Privacy

26)Patient with terminal ill on a ventilator to keep him alive, the patient family
asked doctor to remove device from him . The doctor refused do so : 

A-I agree with the doctor as the active euthanasia is fully forbidden
B-I agree with the doctor as this is considered passive euthanasia 
C- I agree with the doctor as this is considered doctor assisted euthanasia 
D- No correct answer

:Answer
27. historically first international guideline for human research:
A) Nuremburg
B) declaration of Helsinki

answer: a

28:The physician will undergo to criminal prosecution in;
Illegal abortion



29. patient seizure but medicine was finished so doctor couldn't do anything, patient
had no apparent side effects after seuzures has stopped. If the patient sued doctor in
the court:
A) patient will surely lose
B) patient will surely win
C) Pateint probably lose because no damage occurs to him

Answer: C
30-pateint diagonesd with cancer so hysterectomy was done. After surgery was
completed, it was revealed that the diagnosis is wrong, so the oncologist said to the
mother that there was non real need for surgery :
A) Surgeon will not be questioned because it is not his fault
B) Diagnosis is wrong so it must be rechecked before final decision is made
C) the mother should not be supported
D) the doctor have not to tell the mother about their mistake 

Answer:b
31:traditional diagnosis of brain death :
A) Brain stem death
B) Brain and heart and respiratory arrest
C) brain cortical death
D) unknown caused coma

Answer:b
32:Vegetative state is
A)Cortical death
B)Brain stem death

Answer:b
33: doctor want to do investigation for causes of deaths in karak for the past 10
years, what is WRONG
A) must take consent from relatives of dead
B) must take apprival from ethical commitee
C) no pliagrism

Answer:as
34:information disclosure is
A) right of health authority
B) right of physician
C) right of patient
D) responsibility of patient

Answer: c



35:“The physician is  cannot forced to treat any patients “
a)True except in emergency state 
b)True only in emergency state

Answer:a
36:When you do a research and don’t tell the patient about all the risk complications ,
here you are not acting by ;
A)Ethically 
B)Legally 
C)Unethically
D)Illegally 
E)Unethically + Illegally 
F)Ethically + Legally

:Answer
37:Turnitin is software which used for :
Plagiaris

38:When physician did not give the patient enough time to find another doctor
before the physician stopped his/her treatment of the patient :
A)if the patient hurmed here consider it malapractice 
B)it always malpractice 

Answer:b
39: "Two face of the same coin " one of the following: 
A- consent & autonomy
B- consent & assisted
C- beneficence & autonomy
D- applied ethics&bioethics

: Answer
40:Teleogical is 
A- greek word means consequences
B- Egyptian word means consequences

 :Answer
41:Patient with puplic health threating disease are quarantined for the sake of the
good of the general public: 
A- utilitarianism



42:Doctor was in lecture about principles of medical ethics, and she was talking
about no harm to the patient 
A- non maleficence 
B- autonomy
C- beneficence

Answer:a


